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CURTAIN GOODS. Ely Vrtzz. THE WESTERN CONSPIRACY. went,the Inoutratel t:,- ,Terfemin ana
his rem:peers, ard has tear, es,al7 and openly de:
r-mtceri the usarpations par7or which hale
VTI steel from the eltl,,,Zh his Catrisherd rights, aril
throe I) xn the last barrier bei!rmen him and irre,

ez:ipothm.
The 7.-121Peg7e.71.17 nrcem, and will be a

mrdiam ior the hitercharm of Featitnents awl opt.
Mons of the frier,i's of 'live. tounliiniz the mouton-
tour concerns involved in tue

1 entreat your kind o tficep and Influence:in extend-
ing the circulation of the iVthroughout the en.
tire ticid of our bor.

curs sincerely, P. C. V.TEIGIIT.

war (letermtne to disle(ltre their,. Taffa fiat* laleVe+
ment. cntriguw.n.s and allahonels old brigade en-
gage:l them in trtant, while by, a eiriuitous route
Colfititt's (Georf..-1) brigade was thrown on their
flank. The tuovet.zaant proved a brilliant success,
and ceased scarcely any loss to vas troops.

Coktu.4,tt,s men weal ripen the Yankee -t

helort tbiSy wore awe;,7 of ,such cl9se proVulty of
the rebels, and surrenlicr yr rightirrc under V.artui
disatirartare was thu," airernatirck Crawford's

Wykdon, of Warren's (sth) tors, here fell a
helpless v.iczlisu of Jebel ,nrategy, an.: the greater
part ht Iwo Ileigatles—nurr.blyring over f':ort fhou.scnrr
eftMelt clown their artirfe re-m] surrenCercd. The
priSol;el3 eere quickly pla under gnarl: and sere
to the rnar,_wilere they we Ywil awed Iliac line awl
Marche- 1 to General Hill's laatiquarters.

Tr e battle progressed- Tate.-srolly c tU the
enemy wet driven back to th., position from which
he atilt Kbeed in the morning At dark our

ere el, so up to his works, and -occasional valleys
01 musk.nry (flowed skill furthetleltrlng-.

Anang the pris-ners taken in :-frig. (inn. Ito set,
of Illassechosetts, several colorer .; an.d other tell
fltcen of lettergrade. Gott Ili,yes was orouga.t
Imo -icva last.
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TLe followfiLTis another instalment' from the-pri-

vate corrmporAance of the lion." "Gen." li. IL
Thepe throw a flood of light ln the dr2rl

proIeFPLOLS of tia leader 3 of the Copper-limo- I pares :

IMMI/1To r&€ Editor of Pre Press srnurr Oh' TIRE REUEL PREaS

ItitiONlC HALL,
P,r,: A singularly disingenuou t'ildl6 "415 r

we have been accustomed to consider as tho model
Paper appeared in your issue of the 20th inst. It
says: "Three years a;to the average price of 1..74 ter
was fourteen' cents par pound." This, to say the-
least, is extraareinary um-es to the farmers who
wad tie citizens who bought butter during that'
period. There. may Intv., been a few market days, in
the flush of the season, nt the close of the market,
in consequence of a heavy excess over demand, that
an inferior article may have sold at that rate; but
tile average, in lgal, of a prime article was over
thirty, and of special dairies nearly forty centS—l
allude to that which bore a reputation similar to
that recently sold at seventy-tva. It charges the
farmer with combining to extort, through a general
understanein g, for several successive market days,
of putting on an extra five rents msch market day
but note word about the destructive drought which,
in rer,st, dairies, has nut down the supply of butter
from, one-third to nearly one half; nothing about
the rise in feed from ,1420 to iit-t per ton, which
farmers have been obliged to purchase to prevent a
worse state of affairs in disappointing those who
confidently relied Olson them for regular supplies;
no allusion to the value of cows from seventy to
one hundred per cent., or to all other expenses con.

rtertediwith the business to nearly similar rates;
nothing about the unusual large number of farmers
who last spring quit dairying, in consequence of the
difficulty of carrying it on, anti inability to make it

ay. Notwithstanding the high price of butter,
this forms thebasis ofcurrentrates, and is a striking
commentary upon the results or last spring's: anti-
butter league proceedings. Moreover,there isas witch
proportionate difference in the value of butter as
there is between interior and superior samples of
sugar, mustins orcloths. Every citizen is at liberty

tt, retrain Trion Ugh%) or to purchase wherever pries
and quality may suit, and it would be alike credita-
ble to their good sense and patriotism to do with

less, and use their extra means for the benefit of
their country. But no one has a light to denounce
unjustly, or create antagonism injurious to citizen
and farther OMe,by framinganindictment upon false
conclusions. The natural law of compensation can-
not be forced aside; it is .subject to that of supply
and remand; palpable violations thereof add to the
evil complained of. Competition in producing or sell-
Mir Is open to all. There areample remedies sharp
and decisive. Turn in, assist in producing; we wilt
welcome you with open hearts ; rill up the ranks of
non-consumers. Either course wail produce partial

if 1 do
400 do

1 k 0 dMEMEE=I
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719 CHESTNUT STREET- Dann Fula:ND : out here to-night in Cart centre,
county of the State Where. .1 was born. From this r

radiate" thrty c=a: much of the Empire as
pmFitile until the ::nft. Matters are most en•
,nutuaing in this region. I wrote to you M3rore
tearingthe city yesterO2.y. am]: Bald somethingabout
1. :hey . for which I am ;filed with sorrow and mart-
ticatioh, hut I was (leen rlimm in the -' Slough of
..Ts. pond." 1. mly got Cit.'so in Ohicago from that
note al $500; ' ,!53:30 I received on a due bill,
was rot Laid at last advice& I had littleleft whoa

-.tat to INaFtiingtvrt, where'll went at the request of
ireful S , who prop iseu :01 meet me tnero to sup.

pif me; but he lett two dals- before I reached there.
1came hack to New York, from which 1 could not
moss nr.til now for want of :aeons. I atu a poor
land. to borrow. and had rat?.er ,lie than to let my
friends. know of ray needs. There wilt be a good
scans a“.,7 e contributions on ;ha2 d. so that a small
anolint tram each State will. run the N:tional
cour.cil :finely. I want the uld Empire to open the
ball aria lead oil the dance. It will he better Mr
the "West, as she can have time to concentrate andc 4 oily and calmly lay out. her work. liedeuble your
energies and begin to "mark time." I cannot write
the. hundredth part of what I wish to tell you. Your
delepetlere ehould tie strmie rather than mouerous.
You understand.

[Flom the Richmond leentinel, Attettet 21).]
We have arrived ae a very critical stage of the

war, and calm ciramreection, caution, and patter. t
endurance are sauced to carry us success:V.4ly
through it. To *.weather the next six steel S will be
a meat difficult trtk for the North. She IA well ttheste
et this, and will, ancor:hit be very buty in endear-

nring to Weep. into hasty consortial ties, conee'S.
or MinuiFtiorlg 'oMl3:my deprive us of the t-au-

tape ground whith we we likely to attain in less
than ewe months.' Within that time, It is not at all
improbabte that tb,e armies ofGrant, Sherman, and
Sheriffs!),by lossesln battle :end by other eatees, will
hare -been almost threhilatek Within that time it is
elates! certain that the appreaching Chicago Vcl2ven,
!lON will hauc thratin its apple sf discord and dectrua
!ion into the eireildy distrordand and distractedranks
4:the filerth. It mkt sagyeet fermi of honorable peace.
At least, it trill ec sure la bottle rather than promote 'the
il..auire.fsear polity of Lincoln,. bemuse itbelieves Its!
hi:[ war pull* is equally directed aointl the liberll of
the Itor/hsDC4lultndrpenttentr Of the South. Let its
awnit patiently the results of that Convention,
taro tonioatteny Ourselves So:. any specific terms cf
pee° ; lot they have much tb-tearfrom that result; •
we r:athing tn'appreherid from. it. It may impede,
thwart. or em harass the plans. and purposes of the'
war ;tarty at the North. It may make their sane-
th-a eSttrot affect curs.

Let as ttrati, too. the experituent. of the impending
theft it it fells, the North will- be almost without
an erni ,„e, and we should be sure of "hotter terms of
peace than we v,mld new hope for. That it will
tall, at least part'hally,seems to be expected or ap-
preended N all parties, even among themselves.
It slaty blue- rise to mobs, rheas revolutionary
outbursts, and, civil war in that section. It will

rtab ly intikate and exacerbate the hatred of
:New 'York, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey, and
the Northwest towards New England. The
fernier States and section sustain this war as a
nuttier of honor. New England as- a source of
wealth. She le growing- richer and richer every day
by itsproseeution,whilethey are being impoverished
by it, We Itclieet, ueetitoing to the code, the

.reouirentents of honor are satisfied when blood
(however little) has been drawn. These States
and that section Lave shed whole oceans of it.
Neither the ettie of honor nor the dictates of the
most generousmagnanimity require that they should
shed more, ye do so would be savage brutality,
but gentreus eaMeny. They should say, and might
tay most truly to New England, "You brought on
the war. It I. your war. Youhave me-slo millions
of mi hey by it. We have made common cause with
vets ; for we felt that the storming of Fort Sumpter
was an insult. to the whole North. But it was a
were insult, and one which New Eneland men and
measures compelled the Snnth to otter - us, We have
sled enough bleed and lost or expended enough
treasure to wine out a thousand such instate. We
can hear and sutler no more to satiate your hatreds
and build up your health, whilst by so doing we are
wasting our twin lives, wasting our own- treasure,
ruining: turselves, and entailing hopeless poverty
on our posterity. This draft we will not bear! Even
if an}' one Ste eesheuld take the stand we-snag-est,
the further prosecution of the war would he hope-
less, ter other Stites would soon 10111. W tha example.

Pm suppose tie draft succeeds. It will only pat
in raw, uediscip lined, reluctant recruits and mar-
coalsubstitute, to supply the places of velunteer
veterans. We shall be better Attuned to treat for
pthee alter the-draft than now, oven IfIt succeed.
There VD' be a. taw intermit of nap or time het ween
the enlisting of (batted men and the meking:soldiers
of them, wheretowe may carry on the war thadvan-
tage, or treat Mr peace on fair and equal terms. In
tbe-Weat wh le. tie expiration of the terms of service .
of their. three tiara' veterans and hundred days'
men will be continually weakening them. and Tema-

ely strergthniing us, Their currency, too, is
sure to grow cortinually worse, a-nil without money
—money that is readily current—they cannot long
prosecute the war. Our currency is fast and steadi-
ly improving, and Congress, at its next session, has
only boldly to fleeced with the stringent measures
it has alreaoy inaugurated, to relieve us, in ashort
time, ofall diffiiulty as to money matters.

edx wcehe: laece se a-re almost sure to be in a
much better mention to treat for peace than we
are now, and me enemy in a multh wVrse condition.
Within that tine it may be that we shall have de-
clared and gonke nit of the armies of Grant, Sheet
man, ono Shertian, capturing part cc them, and ex-

delling the balance from our territorY, tiix weeks
ente, instead ci waging fielensive wifrtare, we oily

be int-siding the enemy's soil and carrying an
oiler sive ware*. We have little to apprehend and
much to hope stir within that period. Plum is vic-
tery with us and °Meat to our enmities. We are

aelity sick timed of this long, aoody, and cruel
"dfr: so are all c.l our people. lint let us cautiously Ibrecere, lot our anxiety for -peace should give OM' wary
ano cunning earns the opportunity to taxi reach and
entrap /(FllllO ililpebper COneeSsions.

At no time during the war have we stood On such
- r e- ea,,Tn gteogrov insiste.nnael tl ti. ivo etthualevehea,rvaer

cnceneitional independence. la the mean-
tchflc, let us oe ever ready i (distaff to propositione for
peace. hOlVere. pre,ostreovs the terms 'proposed, pro-

waseimhV-usnotgraout

oh-other Mt:ll,-R 1,1,41• otith&Y party
May 2nopose, shalt Se open to free discussion and nego-
:lotion. slut not ;aid do -- " hltmate. Let us be ready
to oPen honorations jor peace at a y time, as equals

qp,,e•rw,,,,,--..tro.hsprceeed we shall be groWe
treetiree equal ,, but no':Aber way. Every

'As to the -better of the armistiretilffti eekten,
surrounded Settle great difficulties and we are not
prepared to venture an opinion. It may be pro-
posed as a muse trick to get Sherman's and Grant's
armies out of their emoarrassing situations and
safely- home. Al] along each side of the Mississippi,
too, the enemy has troops that in returning home
wfuld have to Ten the eauntlet of thousands of our

gerrilla troops, that, wuuld harass and
thett., friars Althar bank of that long and

todjourricer. we hold the enemy in a 'tight place,
ard,probably,should rather press our a:to -antra-go
than relieve him of his difficulties by consenting to
an armistice.

)dr
io uo

'SO do
l"_ ,:0 do

0

During the engnaemcnt we lost a atrerer of mot!.
taken prison7rs, but We understand ,Icy were afmr-
'ear& recapturen. The sueet sq Wein' Itfflowed ttla
attack threw ou7 men into the tica•t`miints. and
overt soldier wore a smile of satisfite:%at upon his
couhtenshee.

no do
]in io
r.O 1 T &

d

2i dt.

IrfV•OW ,SII.A.I2IIEC.R, he rPsult of tips:attack Is highly Sarilaetn.ry to
tho offerers in command. Rail is viewed •ti :Eton
favorable light. The enemy has been iirarc.,tiaily
-,veshened by the lass of three ihousand nest
troops taken prisoners; and-several thou za:9l
and wounded. He Is ceinoratlired by his cie ,lrr.t, and
the-aeli he way h ht iihrd yet to boll the -,st-,Tilion
he has gained, his preztigo isgone, and he v.-tit not
Wier the front he has sitown during the iaw
days.

Tki Pore Farm
4.t.) do

CURTAINS;

"Or4IDSQX.TIWC)
The weather was rainy durimg• the day, a CT.: es-

pecially soduring the rftternoon. The tightine: was
done a-a:feet a series of heavy showers. whiol_-riot
only Inefnimoded ourwen. but rendered the grcmnd
heavy and slippery. Most, of the fighting on our
tett was dt.ue in a dense growth of underbrush and
weeds.

We can form no estimate of the rankle loss other
than the ataten eat of o3lcers that it was very*:
heavy. bla.rrs or their dean and werinded tell inc
our hands.. Nor are we able to form an idea of our
own 10...a5, up to last night, hut few of the wound-
ed bad been brought iron: the held. The groat ma-
jority of those we saw were slightly wounded. We
shall learn further particulars of the casualties and
(4 the battle to day. We reNrot tmatete, however,
that Generaltilingruan was painfully, though not
seriously-, wervhdeci.

The bat tie for the possession of the railroad will
probably be-resumed this morning: and ills believed
the enemy will ntt only be dislodged, but discs-
troirsly detertOed. ,This expedition will turn out in
the end to bertha greatest disaster thart hat yet hap-
pened €1:1-oht iii this departhrebt

Et:ports front the battle-field, late last evening,
represent our torees between the- enemy and the
main army in trent of Petersburg. lien, something
interesting may occur today.

Itis also stated that several hundred more prison-
era have been taken, thus running thenutuher above
three thonZand.

110 do
10U dO

FO P.7rry
MegThenny
F • pd.' Dam
Eta.iir's Oil..
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M=MI
VOORNEES' LAW PARTNER TO. 'DODD

Naw You.K, AUguSt 8, 1861.
H. H. Dodd, Indianopohs

Illy DEAR Sig : Hunt and Company have played
the devil. according to reports. Does he attempt to
implicate any of our friends, and doea is affect, our
peep!. in any

Gan Ir.ortun overawe our people by hie military
Organization I thave reed with deep-Interest the
ueegre 'newspaper reports. of 'affairs in. our State,
and am anxious to learn more. Write tc me If you
can dad leisure.

_Direct to ee re (.1 Thomas P. Akers & 00.. 4-0 Wall
arca 'Very truly :mug, 3.0Fi1l I Rr ,q,u-s,

_llr_ Raley is the law partner and brouler•in•law
of Ilon. D. W. Voorhees.

GRAND f".I:CRETAILY nannisON TO IL J. STETVAP.T,
DOrRDARY, roiPIAIVA.

InntAnAnot.rs, August 20; 1564.
Mr. If. J. iSiciourt, Boundary, Ilidtana::

DEAR SIR : Yours under date et the 17th inst.
is at hand. Any information that you may desire
:an be had by sending an accredited person here.
Written cou.rounieations axe played out, as all letters
are opened and read by Lincoln's spies end hirelings
during their transinissicn through the mails.

The Ileac= can be bad et 451..20 per dv4.
Truly yOurs, TT.

[Harrison, Grand Sec. S. of L.]

Ai- the enemy still hold the railroad, :t La impossl.-
ble to t ate*Natdamage has been done the track. It
is belisaed MK instead of sendinga body ofraiders
across towards the suuth side, the enemy's cavalry
are operating- on the Weldon read, to the-rear of the
army.

DENRRAL FORREST AND THE NEDEOES
It is known that the negroes of the Methodist con-

gregation at Uniontown, Alabama, reaenti: contri-
buted $l,OOO to the Association for the Atitof of
Blaitued Soldiers, and being informedthat tots con-
tribution was Bid:lb:dent to constitute a Edo director,
they selected General roue's% for that toncr.
*cline lieportet puhlitthee the aerierel'o letter t.,

Dr. Neely; acknowledging the compliment, in which
he says

WANTS DODD TO -BEND HIMsuccess.
It lurt.her continues: "When we were up in

UnlOn County, a few weeks ago, as fine butter as
was ever made in Chester, Lancaster, Montgomery,
anti Bucks counties was sellingfor twenty- evecents
per pound, the Philadelphia price then being silty
cents. The present price in Union county is twen-
five, against the Philadelphia extortion of seventy-
fide cents." The injustice of this comparieeu is ex-
hibited in the fact that since the visit to Union
county butter in Philaelelphie has increased twenty-
five cents per pound, yet the extreme low price,
then and there, is compared with the exceptional
high price now and here, which strangers might
suppose was the regular charge ; whereas, it is
doubtful if ono farmer obtained it, whore a hundred
sold for the prices quoted in The Press on the same
day, namely, from tifty-five to sixty cents. Again:
"The New Yorkers, when like extortion was tried
on them. formed an anti-butter-buying league, and
brought the farmers back to reasonable prices in a
very short time ;" thus ignorier the New Yorkprice
curient list in the ihdependent of the 15th inst., two
days previous to the publication of the attack upon
farmers in l'h? Prcse, which quotes butter in choice
pride at sixty cents, which, at the usual allowance
of twelve pounds in bulk for eleven single pounds,
would increase It to sixty-five. Besides, in beta, ex-
y.erises are limited to freight and commission, while
here the care, expense, and time invested in pro-

ducing a superior article, and forwarded in a supe-
rior manner, add heavily to its value.

It further elucidates the farmer's paradisicll
state—urelther hit milk nor his cream, his butter
nor his cheese, his corn nor his wheat, his vegeta-
hive nor his fruit, his pigs nor his fowls, his oxen
norhis sheep, are in any way taxed. If he kill any
cattle, swine, calves, sheep or lambs, he may do so
for his own consumption, uithaui, paying- the usual
duty upon slaughtered animals. Thd farmer is sin-
gularly exempt from taxation," dc. Now for the
facts of the case : These is not :one solitary article
thus enumerated, down to the firewood cut on his
farm, but what, If he renders a just account, is in-

the-utinc.ral li:Were or siX talfltirrol Oro.—

P.--, ceeds of his farm exees,ll" that

are subject to the gene at tax or nve per cent., to
which will be added the specific war tax offire more.
Add to which (in Montgomery county) three per
cent. county bounty, and nearly one-half per cent.
county and State tax, making nearly four and one:

yercent. upon the whole assessed value of real
and personal estate.

lt advises the citizens to "discontinue the pur-
chase of butter until the price becomes reasonable.
Send the farmers home, on four or five successive
market days, without effecting sales, and they will
shortly be brought to reason. 5We do net expeet,any-

thing so miraculous as that they will repent of their
bare-faced audacity—that they will mourn because
ereed made them dishonest and extortionate," ezc.

The rude and undignified language used in the
above is utterly at variance with the general cha-
racter of " The Tress." There are none, perhaps,

who endorse it who would send a wife or daughter
into the dairy to assist in reducing the price, by
adding to the supply,ifbutterwere selling at a dollar
per pound ; hut they demand that the wives and
daughters of farmers shall furnish them with an ar-

ticle to suit their taste, at prices of their dictation,

evil bout reference to its value or COr,tofproduction.
There is evidently a grave misunderstanding of

the relative position existing between producers
and consumers, which had best be clearly under-
stood. Did it ever occur to our batter league friends
that combinations for special purposes invariably
produce their opppOSltes t that upon the first belli-
gerent demonstrations farmers might take the initia-
tive and refuse to sell to those who would thus

insult and hurnilate them? Did they reflect upon
thestate a affairs that would ensue from the non-
appearance of farmers for a few sIiCet3SIVO market
days, if a. sense of self-respect should drive them to
such a course? They have never yet entered into

leagues to protect themselves when butter was low.
They will sutler none to govern them now, when

circumstances beyond their control have made it
high.

P P.:roN 2, 31.P CHASE. May 31, 1854
Hon. Richard Dodd, Indianapolis, Ind:

DEAR ;Sill: Icnin thronkb a lady Friend that by
ad,.ret.sing Sr.o I might obtain st.t,a little articles
greatly needed by the prisoner. You will greatly
la tor we by Sending me some "greenbacks." also
sue chewing and emoting tobaecO. Please ask
some of my lady friends to send me a--boa of pro.
visiutis. By giving this your immediate attention
you Will greatly

Truly your friend,
T. IL TUIVNER, Lieut. C01.9 C. S. A.

'• I am not iudiferent to the compliment. paid me
by the 'Methodist Congregation of Negroes at
Uniontown., 1 prize this maniiestarion on the part
of the negro more than I fear the thousand calum-
nies with which a defeared and -vanquished toy are
eLd voriug to Mselzen my natx,o_ It has been my
fortuneto 1..,vemuch dealing with the negro since
I arrived at manhood, said I have unifornalY treated
them with kindness and humanity. Those tnat have
been forcibly taken from me I know are sighing ior
the happy home from which they have been se-
duced. Those that heeded not the ridiculous pro-
nrises the Yankees, and whostill remain with me,
tly Iron.) his opproaching-tootstep ; with tee same in•
stincts of few,' and danger that they would fly front
a leprosy. 1 predict that, alter peace shalt have
been restored, most of the negroes who Lave been
decoyed from their homes will gladly and joyI ully
return, intinitely prefer ring slavery among the
Southern people to freedom at the North. Instead
Ofbeing guilty Of the atrocities charged upon me, 1
have uniformly expressed my sympathies for the
negro. lie has ben deluded by false promises, and
1 bad much rather make war upon the white man,
who has deceived him." -

VAL. TO DODD.
Wrzipson, C.W., May 1, 1861.

H. Er. Dodd, E5.0.:11-,
TE:AR received this morning. by bearer,

your note. Yon •ill_ please write more fully and
eleur4--. We onnot decipher the contents. -I will

hlui until I hear from you. A letter ad-
dreF..ied to me at Windsor, C. W Box titi, will reach

We (our friend and myself) spent an hour in try-
ing to underrtand the thing withont any tutees.

ender any nameyoumay choose,' will under-
.itand it. Very truly yourt..,

FRIEND [Vallandigham.]
JUDGE BULLETT, OF RENTUrRY, TO DODD

=4l3=2MM3=
Prey SIR: Iexpect to start 011 the two o'clock

train to-morroW, reoch ludiana.polis at etgLet P. te1....,
and tale supperat the Mason House, where I hope
to meet you. Yours truly,

lir' Peace and War.
[From the Washingtou Correpoudence of Fitzenrald:s
City ite!3,I. F. BC:LI.EIT3 August 22, 1564

JESSE D. BRIGHT TO R. 11. DODD
7J: amISO_I'FILLP, Ind., Nov. 20, 1862.

H. 11. -Dodd, . . .
DhArt Yours of the 11th has justbeen

received.- In reply to your Lirst interrogatory,
whether I am =till a citizen of Indiana, I answer
-that 1 am, end -havehave been for the last forty-two
years, anal hope to be the residue of my life. In-
teTrogatory. SeeOnd "Whether I am ft candidate for
the SeLate,"-&c.: I am no candidate for any politi-
cal pt%eitit'll whatever. At the same time ; Itmy De-
mocratic friends, to rebuke the lawless manilla•
th as of m Lard of foul .conspirators, and to .vindl-
cats the outraged dignity of the state, think proper
to restore me to the seat from whim I was so un-
justly expelled, I should be grateful for such further

liciuhreite 14,---Iru—ntreta. themore .e:pp-
t•--- OVOr, I must Tmpl,ll4,

must be the free-will offering, to
which I am already greatly indebted for past
honors, and for which I shall at all times stand
ready to perform any service they may justly re-
quire. Respectfully and truly yours,

-

. . J. D. Banana%

Returning to the eanital I finnan entirely new
element in the political world, the appearance of
the National (.I,ion party upon a peace platform,
nail this element having three months to work in,
is likely to revelUtionin the present situation. It
Most beremembered that the lietional Union party
:Adze() the Hag when the Democracy abandoned it,
cereneed the Union when all other political organi-
'eatle.rs were its foes. or if its friends were paralyzed

th tear. It is this great party that hitcarried on the
wa,. with an energy and success the mare remark-

ble,',,,matin01 the apathyeand the oppesite.,li of the
Forth ~,emoeracy.. It has been pre-eminently
the NtillT -4.the country, for its members met

leTtee's..iFarlrenedecrof -the' to—nhOOSe between d elibe-
preservation. The choice WKS we.nexce war for lee

If .it. had not been for the fidelfeVALeaeher.o,.Voesessed dby tnis Aministratitin ; if the
col:estleof Ihe peace Demoora,ey could have been
carried out, where would now .be our country? 43.
certainly would it be divided a. uu.o r.o.a =bleep

But suddenly we find the organs of the National
Union party discussing the possibility or peace, the
'embed 01 making it, and the terms on which it
should be made. With scarcely an exception we
lied its leading men openly declaring their earnest

I desire for peace, and their willingneas to secrieet
erythire. but honor and prineipin to obean it.

Tide to superficial thinker s may seem strange, and
like a change of policy, but, in tact, it is merely the
developmentof the permanent p..liey of the Union,
and the unshaken wish of the Northern people.

We want peace. We are deteru mete to have it
bewar, if no more economical and easier way to
possible. Cnl we are icifting to try all otter fitean-a of
gat -ivy that .arc ‘l,s, race!tel or et)ibeLl illy

The informal negotatiens or the eelitmaale rebel
agents at Niagara, with the leaders of the Demo-
cracy, and their bold attempt to force themselves
upon the Government as accredited ministers tram
the Richmond authorities, sr ith all the gossip and
speculation which attended their deliberations, fixed
the n ind of the nation upon the idea of peace. The
%deft of Mr. Edmund Kirke (I'dr. Gilmore, properly),

and COIODEII Jacques, to.Richmond, and teeir inter-
view with .Teffereon Davis, intensified the interest
in the subject, until, at last, we find the possibility
or making a speedy peace upon the basis of the
Union the great ouesth?n of the day.

New lam Klatt to see this spirit. It shows that
the war has not embittered the people or the Neeth
too deeply ; that their magnanimity has not been
lessened by their sacrifices, and that they are in
earnest when thel profess to have no hatred of the
South in itself, but only as it is in rebellion. It ex-
poses the ridiculous pretence that the Democracy
are the sole custodians of peace principles, that the
war cannot be ended without putting Copperhead•
lent in power. It proves that the National Union party
is as true and earnest in its love ofpeace as any party
cart beard remain loyal, and that its grand object is to
snake peace by restoring the Union, at the earliest hour,
and in the noblest and most magnanimous spirit. In
these respects the movement must do good, politi-
cally, but I doubt if it will hate any immediate of.
feet upon the war.

Peace is impossible so long as Davis has en army
to sustain bite, and he will have a formidable sup-
port until Grant's deeislve success has convinced
the people of the South that resistance to the tre-
Mendous power of the Union is useless. Jeff. Davis
himself said to Mr. Gilmore that he would agree to
stop the war only by the division of the -Republic,
anti be will keep his word.

If it were possible now to have an armistice, and
negotiations with the rebel authorities were opened,
it would unquestionably be found that their ulti-
mate and imperative demand wouldbe the Southern
Confederacy. Who could agree to this? W.tio is so
blind that he cannot see that proposals of peace
from the United States would Utah° vur Govern-
ment the laughing stock of the world, anti the vic•
titu of the rebellion 1 There is already a standing
otter of peace to the people of the South, from the

Government. and that offer has from the first been
scornfully rejected by the leaders of the rebel ar-
mies. It will be gladly acre pied ;by the people of the
South the moment those armies are destroyed.

P. S.—This is not intended for publication, but
Tiro are at liberty to make any other use of it yott

May deem proper.

INTRODUCING A IVIII3II3RR OF TAR R. OF L.
BOORVILLH, Augusts, 1864.

DEAR Sir.: The bearer. the Rev. Nlr. Boat:bine,
viiits l'oll upon special business, of widen he, will in-
form you.

'en can rely upon him faithfully,and finda credi-
ble representative of eilf friends in these parts, upon
the pending questions of the day.

Tour kindness is specially solicited for him in any
matter he may present, and will be kindly recipro-
cated by Yours truly,

GEO. W. THOMPSON,
J. P. 1-3IrCATIT.

To Hon. H. H. Donn, Ipdianapolis, Ind.

THE SITUATION
lzrcni 1310 Ficlinol.d Examiner._ .

All rfouthl the horison our sky is brightening.
Get. Grant's movement, bells to the right anu to
the left. in order to break out of his uneasy situa-
tion, have bean carat signal failures. Wnettair the
oemenstration to his lea, on the Weldon Railroad,
mass intended as a feint, to draw attention from the
serious movement on his right. or whether the de-
monstratien en the right was the feint and the se-
rious was that by the left flank, in either
case disaster has attended him—the feint and the
main operation hove been- failures alike.

On his right every assault has been met and
halted, and beaten heck ; and on his left over three
thousand prisoners fell Into the hands of General
Hill. who had the good fortune to command atthat
pert ofour line. General Grant'o army May lief?
be considered as utterly and signally and finally do.
gated. Whether the moment is come when the
remount of it is to be driven to its ships, G-en. Lee
is the best and sole judge. That measure, however,
when he shall device upon it, will be a no ble move-
inept in the interest ot peace.

HlidTnEffer Calupaiym against. Atlanta, as it has
been a copy of Grant's in 'Virginiafrom the begin-
ning, seems destined to follow that model, even to
the end. All the Yankee correspondents from that
army now tell their readers that Sherman meets

liexpected difficulties ; hells opposite to him,
wherever he movos unespected masses of troops ;

learns that Hood had been largely reinforced ; and
(worst of all) finds awkward circumstances taking
place -along Lis lines of communication in
the rear. In this particular point Grant has the
aovantage of Sherman ; the former has his base on
the sea, and if the worst comes to the worst, can es-
cape to his own country. Sherman, if he cannot
move forward, maynever go back.

But the most sti,ring news of to-day is that Gen.
Early hag ones more, we do not say fought and
routed, but stompedetk without fighting, the great
and terrible army of Nanimas that hasbeen pretend.
leg to "pursue "him for some days past.
Sheridan, Averill, Crook, Wright—whoever may be
the commander of them—has made believe to be
searching for Early with breathless ardor.

They sought him east, they sought him west, all
through Maryland, and on bath sides of the foto.
mac—while he; like a careful husbandman and
frugal swain, as he is, was calmly. reaping.
and garnering up his harvest in the rich
valley of Virginia. At last, it seems, the arduous"

,researches of that tremendous Yankee army were
crowned with success—they found Early. If any
One is disposed to mock and sneer at the 'Yankee
folks for running away precipitately the moment
they found the man they had been searching for,
we cannot sympathize with such mocking and
sneering. "Hundred days', men." boys, negroes,
foreigners—Why should they expose tkemsclves to be
killed byrough 44 seeesh" soldiers? They all surmise
and most shrewdly sierpccl Mal Mere: is- soon lo be
peers. Peace it in the air ; they smell it;they Want to
live to enjoy it. and would hate the thought of being
HUM by the last stray volley fired, as it were, for
ye7171:8 sake.

That formidable army of dreadful Yankees being
Scattered, however, nothing remains for Gen. Early
but to follow them Into Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania. Peace, that pearl of great price, is to be found
only in Pennsylvania,.

A COLD-HEADED CANE Ifoll YOOY.TIRES—`PANT.TO.
KNOW 7 HE I'tIoGitANIME.

ROYALTON, BOONE CO., IND ,
April 25, 1853.

IL 11. Dodd, Indianapolis:

I.P.A.P. Sin t Ireceived your favor stating that you

would pot be at Danville the 15th, welch your

Borax spoke of at the time of my interview With.
you. 1-old not attend the meeting- at Danville. to
which text-Toted to go. for atter receiving . yourfaior,
which conveyed an idea, to me that there was a MlS-
understanding regarding each a meeting. I entirely
postponed the idea of going. Had the rulieting went
cif as was expected, and you had boon there'
would have made the report which yens loner Co.re
quested ; and I am now ready to make anyreport,
by word or letter, that you may think good or
expedient. You understand the topic watch I
speak of. We labored under it great excitement
here for several days alter the affray at Dan-.
vine ; the bays were in the field, and we would
have had a chunk of a fight bad things wont on as
was spoken cf. We Democrats hare a meeting
Saturday week to make arrangements to go to the
grand rally on the 20th of November. If there has
been a new plan fallen upon for the programmeof
the day, I wish you would inform me of it. We out
here are thinkingof coming in on horseback; If you
remember. I spoke something of it to you. What
de you think of it I Can there boa general turnout
in tills If you will make an arrangement of
this kind, we, west of Indianapolis, can blockade the
road for five miles. Think of it.

I wrote a letter to General Carringtonrespecting
his late order No. 1.3. I retained a copy of if, after
which my Democratic friends requested me to send
it ibr publication in the Sentinel. I (lone no. You
will pleat° Call there and read it, arid if youthink
it worthy of publication, insist upon It. If there is
to be anything new respecting the programme of
the 20th, you will please inform me of it; though I
shall expect to receive a response from youby the
next mail.

Respectfullyyours, W. H. CLANK.
P. em slaking arrangements with the De.

mocracy here that we buy a gold-headed cane,"
and present it to the Hon. D. Voorhees on the 20th.
What think you of It ?

MEM

The Rrigatiter Generals for the New Re-
serve Corps.

To the Editor of The Press
SIR: It is, ofcourse, well understood that Governor

Curtin will immediately proceed to theorganization

of the regiments required for fillingthe quota of the
2d Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, just ordered by an •
act of assembly. The effective force necessary for

the completion of the organization of this corps will
be taken from the picked men. of the State, in order
to render it atonce efficient and creditable to the
authorities thereof. GOvernor Curtin has the ap•
pointment of the field officers of tee regiments and
brigades to compose the corps, and it is. therefore,
to be hoped that he will exercise the sagacity and
independence which characterized his selection of
officers for similar poeittons of command Lin Penn-
sylvania military organizations. Without desiring
to Interfere with this exercise of power, or to preju-

dice the claims ofarmy officers now_ in the field to
the promotion which will be afforded by these new
organizations, we cannot retrain from referring to

at least one soldier who is entitled. to the highest

honors in the bestowal of the authorities of Pennsyl-

vania. We allude to Col. J. Irvine Gregg, a cap-
tain in the regular army, now commanding the 10th
Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry. In appointing
the brigadier general for the Reserve Corps, we ear-
nestly hope that Governor Curtin will not overlook
the brilliant merits of this gallant officer, as Col.
Gregg's claims unquestionably exceed those of any
other officer whose name at preset t saggests itself
to ourconsideration. Ho has not merely as a soldier
served with distinction to himse4but he has per-

formed labors of the most liercukilth character, and
gained advantages for his country which low men of
equal grade In the army can point to as their
achievements. Such men are entitled to the high-
est honors of the service, and we therefore earnestly
arse upon Governer Curtin the commission of Col•
Gregg asa brigadier generalof the first brigade or-
ganized for the new Reserve Corps. His record is

I the attestation of his fitness for the position: while
the wounds he bears on his front aro the evidence

ofhis courage to lead where brave men dare follow,
end where blows can only be struck for lasting vic-
tory.

Co]. Gregg is new in Philadelphia, sufferingfrom
terrible wounds received while participating in one
of tho late successful raids front the Army ofthe Po.
toterte. Ile will, however, soon be fit for duty, again

resume the active service in which he hcs so 500_

cessluily been engaged almost from the hour of the
precipitation of the slaveholders' rebellion.

Respectfully, X.

PERiONAL.
CLERK OF MARSHAL COUNTY DIGS ANISEED WITH

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION—THE STATE

PrterZET A PITTRIA FILL.
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF MARSHAL COUNTY

• PLYMOUTH July Mot.
H. 11. Dodd, Esq., Indianapolis, Indiana:

DEAR SIR: At therequest of several of our pro-
minent Democrats here, Iaddress you this letter on
the (tous) following important topics :

Frrat, As to the lain State Convention, there is a
general dissatisfaction and bitter feeling among our
Democrats, asregards the course pursued in apply-
ing the "gag" and riding "rough shod" over all
movements inaugurated by the Peace Democrats,
treating them as a faction too insignificant for re-
spectitit notice, and possessed of norights command-
ing any respect; and knowing, as they do, that in
reality a Majority of the convention was composed
of what is termed "radical peace men," the nomi-
nation of such a man as Perkins Is self-evident proof
that peace men were sold out by their heretofore-
trusted leaders. The presence of some of those
leaders upon the platform, and more especially he
whohas long been recognized as chiefamong them,
in Indiana, apparently acquiescing in the wire-
pulling performances or the adroit managers.

The harvest truly is ready, but the laborers are
few. Some of the nominations made area bitter,
bitter bill for Marshall county, and much sugar-
coating will be required to get her to swallow the
nauseous di se.

And another question has since arisen that looms
up with a gloomy, threatening aspect. I allude to
:he approaching draft. It is the all-absorbing topic
among the people, and they aredolly growing more
restless. 'limy want to know what is going to be
done, and if nothing, then mark my prediction, be-
lore the sth of September,. the Democratic
voters will be across our Mantra frontier, The
question stares us in tile face and demands our
answer. It wont do to deceive the people longer

on empty promises—something plain and practical
is demanded. Are the leaders of the Indiana De-
mei:racy going to take any steps in relation to It? or
sin they a.ITISe the Democracy to fall into line, and

tally round the flag!! in prosecution of an inhu-
man Abolition war? Your early answer is desired.

More in sorrow than in anger, yours truly,
-JOHN C. Cush...mew.

" Shadow,33 a corrmpondent of the mobile
Registir, closes a tribute to the late Geo. P. Morris
in these words : Duringforty years Geo. P. Morris
knew no North nor South. He never did an injus

tice to a Southern writer. His ear was always open
to them, Ile met them with a welcome whenever

they came to him, and ho deserves the gratefulre.
membrane°of all true and loyal lovers and profos•
sors of literature in the South. I draw these rough
outlines atrandommerely asafoot-noto. I kne v him

well in manyrelations, and found him a true man
in all. I could riot do less than Inscribe a kind

word upon his tomb. Though of a race of enemies,
he was never the enemy of any Southern man."

PEACH COMMISSIONERS FROM TUE 'WEST
[Fre= the lijohinonil De.pacch, Anguet,lB.]. -

It is stated ip some of ourexchanges that a coin-

IraEstop Iron] the 6tates of Ohio, Illinois, and In-
diana Is now in Richmond, In consultation withthe
Government, on the subject of a free navigation t.f
the Mississippi in case of the formation of a North-
western eloniederacy. If such a commission is In
Richmond it is kept as silent as was the visit
of the Yankees, Jacques and ICirke, for neither
the press nor the peopls are aware of its presence.
Such an event, however, would pot be surprising,
since we are well aware of the disaffection In the
West toward a -war 'which is impoverishing that sec-
tion while it is fillingthe pockets ofthe shrewd ope-
rators ofNew England.
ACCOUNT O 1 TAE FIGHT NEAR PETERSBURG ON

lESECEEI

Gen. Garfield has been renominated for Con-
gress in the Nineteenth Ohio district. Th.§ follow-
ing is one of the resolutions adopted almost unani-
mously by the convention:- -

Resolved, That the recent attack upon the PreSi-
dent by Messrs. Wade and Davis is, in ouropinion,
ill-timed, ill-tempered, and ill-advised, carrying
great and undisguised joy to rebel camps in the
South ar,d rebel sympathizers in the North, and to

the Union cause can be productive of evil, and only
evil; and inasmuch as one of the authors of tethl

protest is a citizen of this Congressional (harlot,
and indebted in no small degree to our triendsidp
for the position he now occupies, WO deem Ita duty

no less imperative than disagreeable to pronounce
upon that illsorga niving manifesto our unqualified
disapproval and condemnation.

Livingston, the rebel spy, was executed at St.
Louis, on Friday lest. The Democrat relates the
following incident: "Atan early hour -the jail was
visited,by the inevitable Elizabeth Mood, the super-
stitious Swiss woman, who is afilleted with a dair
clog of the heart,' and believes that she can he

cured bysucking the blood of aman who hasboon
hanged. She implored Marshal Colt, with tears in
her eye (she has but one), to allow her to enter the
jail yard and obtain a few drops of Livingston's

blood. The 'Marshal, remembering her violent
demonstrations at the execution of Hansen, told her
she would he allowed to Come in at twelve o'clock,
when she could get as much blood as she -wanted.
The vampire departed, promising to be back punc-
tually at twelve. When she returned, however,

the execution was over, and, for the fifth or sixth
time, Mrs. Mund was disappointed."

JacksonHaines, the skater, saysthe New York
Post, in imitation of Morphy, the chess-player; of
Heenan, the prizefighter ; of Bateman, the actress,
and Patti, the prima donna, hopes to win a fortune

abroad ; and he has started for England, intending
to make a professional tour as a skater—certainly a

novelty in the way of amusements. He will Lravoi
all over Europe, and will probably find the most en-

thusiastic patrons in Rolland, Scandinavia, and
liustia, where ice and skates are almost national

GICEAT SUCCICSI3 CL.ALICIA)

The Petersburg Express contains an account of the
fight near that city on Friday : It appears that on
hltbrsday our fences, alter attaching the Yankees
on the Weldon road, and driving them one mile,
ceased the pursuit, and fell back to a point nearer
the city, leaving only a skirmish line in front of
the enemy, which was also Non alter withdrawn.
The Express says:

The enemy did net discover our disappearance
from their front until yesterday morning, when they
immediately threw forward their lines ofskirmishers
and advanced their lest to the battle-held of Thurs-
day, in Davis' corn-field, throWing up, as they ad-
vanced. two lines et breastworks. Their right was
extended in an oblique direction to the northeast of
the railroad, and batterrics were placed atfavors,
ble points along the whole line.

This occupation of one of our main lines of com-
munication with the South was, of course, not to be
',ermined without an effort to dislodge the enemy.
Aecordinnly, all arrangements having been com-
plefed, General A. P. Hill, commanding Alabene'S
and Beth's divisions, attacked them between the
hours of three and lour o'clock. General Mahone
commanded the troops to the left of the railroad,
sun General Hells those to the right. The attack
was opened by Mahone, and was speedily responded
to Ly Heth on the right, and the battle raged Dl-
rivuely.

On the right, General Ileth, with the gallant bri-
gades of his division —Davis', Walker's and
archer's—stink the enemy's picket line in the
etaTitieki, a shore distance beyond Davis' residence.
These were quickly forced hack upon the.tirst line of
breastworks, bold by a formidable force. With a
cheer, the Confederatetroops bounded forward, and

atoci t over all obstruction, pressing the Yankees
back, with severe loss, into their second line ;

g
and,

charginonward, forced them thence withan equal
lack et ceremony. Beaten from their works, and
:ere sited in their every effort to retain them, the
Yankees retreated to theft main line of entrenen.

n. eats, into w hiot, they had been driven 011 the pre-
cious evening. This hue having been greatly
Arenp,lhened. proved too strong to go stormed, and
our troops were checked in the face el the slaughter
which threatened afurther advance.

In the meantime, General Mahone, with Cling-
man's, Colquitt's, and his own former brigade, had
st rt.olc the right of the Yankee Dims and captured
cinht hundred prisoners. Pressing forward withhis
usual energy, he drove the enemy before him, sue.
cesslully. charging them wherever they made a
F11111(1. elnoing them strongly entrenched, how-

eNer, iA WI clAck, wQQ(I ovemite fiqui, it

Increase

==!l

_ -

LRWISTOWN,' 111., April 23.
111-I:Ar. SIR : Hon. M. tiouohman within a short

time will order circulars_ for Haneock. and Adams
counties, in ibis State. Please let him have. them.
lie will send the money.-

7..'...0rs truly, &C. S. C. JUDD.
Hon. H. H. Donn, Indianapolis, Ind.

To the ErMo' of The Press.,
SIB: I notice in your paper, of the 23a instant, an

extract credited to the Washington R,vutliettn,
urging the election of our best men to (Jewess, and
expressing the general public desire that Hon. Wm.
D. -Kelley should be again returned from the Fourth

district of Pennsylvania. The article should have
peen credited to the Norristown iiiptiidican, 000 of
our most able and influential country journals.

Yours, respectfully, A.

LY.WI:4.TOWN, 111 June 27.
*7

DEAL Eiiil; The postrmement of the National
vention disarrangts matters, but I suppose the

S. C. will meet as propoEed. Our G. O. will meet a
:Ow days later, and a large supply of the circulars
are wanted. 1 promised to write and urt;e you to
have Ham with you at the S. O.

Rospectfully, &c., S. CORaIWG Juan.
- 11c.n. 11. H. lloau, Indianapolis, Indiana.The Boston Transcript says t "We understand

that a gentleman of this city, who has adready buC-
cessfully introduced many improvements in the
manufacture01 fibrous and felted goods, has patented
a process for making paper stock from ilax, wool, or
otherfibrous materials, by which it is claimed that
one-half the chemicals now used will be saved, and

that good stock may be made for less than six cants
per pound: Paper-rnalsera Iva' Understand the im-

portance of the saving in chemicals, which is ono of
the heaviest items of expenditure in making viper
stock. As 3 et, nothing has been done to put the
new process into practical operation. or even to test
its merits, the time and attention 'of the inventor
being absorbed by his other extensive business ope•
rations. But the attention of printers, paper-
n:;=kers, and capitalists cannot fail to he drawn to
any improved process which holds nut a hope of
again supplying cheap paper, and it is possible that

e may soon see arevolution in the ruanufaOttUal of
pr.ker.

LOWLEs sit CO.` TO SETTLE r.xovry DIFNERENCES.
.Itr. 11. IL Dodd, Indianapolis, Ind.:

I hope you will notify tiol. Bowles, Milligan
s Humphries, by all means to attend the Demo-
cratic Convention at Obteago, and if possible be
tier° by the 2d, in order to bottle all knotty
re.nees before the general meeting.

Yours truly, ALLEN BROWN.

characteristics.
The Hon. John Appleton died in Portland,

Die, on thema hitt. ile was in Oengress In 1850 ;

was Secretary of Legation when Buchanan was
Dliniiter to England, and afterward Assistant Se-

cretary of State. At one time he was the owner of
the Eastern Argue, a Democratic daily spar in
Portland.

A daughter of Madame Lagrange, the TFOlh
known singer,has been married to a rich nuesian
Pi LUG% .

lOW. 'WOOD'S PAPER THE SPECIAL ORGAN OP THE
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NEw YORK 'DAILY NEWS OFFICE,
Es CITY IiALL SQUARE, NEW YORK,

Javriunry 18, 183-1.
DRAB Stu: I have this day connected myself with

the editorial,departm ootofthe Now York •New:s% You
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Therewas no abatement in the excitement at the

Stock Be a ril yesterday, toesales 'mounting to about
50,[00 shares, and at prices which• show no tendency
downward. e better class of securities scarcely
find a market, so eager and earnest are the brokers
and cpet a tors In the purchase and sale of oil Stacks.
The latterdm et iptionattract almostexclusive atteu•
bon. Government loans are held firmly. Tim Gls
and the 7-;As advanced y on the closing prisms of
Thursday. There is a partial lull in thedemandfor
the-0.20 bonds, since the sailingof the Persia, by
which opportunity most of the previous orders from
Europe by the China were filled. A few parcels
were offered at 112.31 per cent., which attracted buy-

ers on the street in anticipation of further orders

from Europe. The demand for the new gold-bear.
isg. 10-40s, at the National Banks, continues good

On Government terms, welch leave the cost of the
bonds, after the let of September interest is paid in
gold, at about 97mg,07 3-6" per cent. in currency. These
terms will probably be less favorable by lg 2 per
cent. alter the Ist ofSeptember. State and city leant;
are unchanged, and in other securities there were
no important changes. There is a fair request for
money at call at 7 per cent., front the stock brokers,
end a good offering of mercantile paper at from 7
to 9 per cent. per annum, The active employment
.t.idailances in the new 7-30 per cents of the Govern_
ket at me,, . Treasury certificates, places the mar-
back. "-^ merchant paper outside of

- The followingwore the
the more active stooks •-30ms of

Bid. A ,ked. BAL.
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Drexel Sr. quote Government securities, am,
as follows:

New United States Bonds. ..... (44109%
New Certificates cf Indebtedness. 94%410 1.3".
New United States 73-10 Notes 114 /11414Quartermasters' Vouchers. •• 93(333 41
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness..••••• 3144 ill
Gold 26:3 I .254
Sterling Emu ange. 879
Five-twenty Bonds /11.T4. 111-41

The Now York Tribune, in discussing the subject
Of peace' . and its bearings upon the business of the
country, remarks :

"The prospect of peace begins to show itself upon
the general hUsineS3 of the country in the form of
caution in making new engagements. The Faris
agent of the leading dry goods house of the city has
been withdrawn, the establishment in question
declining to be a free purchaser of foreign fabrics in
the face of peace and declining gold. Leading
British importers are not only reducing their bust-
Lees to a nominal amount, but are advising their
friends not to send them anything on consign-

ment. The true volley is to rtlO out of debt,
and to keep out, in view of the great fall in mar-
ket values of all commodities by the approach of
pence and the return of the currency to a gold basis.
That this is to be broughtabout at a blow is impossi-
ble, but tie result is certain, and a whole race of
merchants can be ruined long before gold gets back
to 100 even. A. tall of gold to 195. where it stood
when tiongress legislated as to its sale, would give
a shock to prices sufficient to cause numerous bank-
ruptcies. Merchants with sugar, coffee. and all
imported goods bought with gold at 2SO or 250,
Would rind themselves unable to meet their pay-
ments with these goods on band, The fear of simb.
a state of things already affects trade in every do,
pertinent, froni the small consumer up to the largest
'lmporter and manufacturer. Each and all buy
more carefullyand the balance of trade has com-
menced to decrease. The movement is healthy and
should everywhere be encouraged."

The following is the amount of coal transported
over the Schuylkill()anal during the week ending
Augast 25, 1864

Tons. Cwt.
9,501 10
2,763 00

17.9.51 00
1.940. 00

32.060 10
646,197 13
575.24 q 03
450.096 00

IMMEI
The following shows the amount of coal trans-

ported on the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
duringthe week ending August 25, 1864:

- ::_Tone. Cwt
From Port Carbon 2•` r93 03

Pottsville 1,567 10
Sch uy lkill Haven - - 27,696 OS
A tibia rn - 5,224 12

" Port Clinton 11,193 10
" ' Harrisburg- and Dauphin 153 06

Total Anthracite Coal for week 71,258 09
liorrit,Burg, total Bituminous coal 0,325 03

1,78
Total 2,196,367 03

T ballle, time last year 2,089,732 06

1.654 19

This is the heaviest week of the season- - -

The following National Banks have been estab-

lished, and are now doing business The First Na.
tional Bank of Suffield, Connecticut, capital $lOO,-
000 ; the Granite National Bank ofAugusta, Me.,
$lOO,OOO ;the Drury National Bank of Drury, N. I-1.,
44:0,000 ; the First National Bank of Cedar Rapids,
lowa, 00,000 the First National Bank of Smith-
field, 011io,*63;(00; the First National Bank ofSouth
I orwalk, Connecticut, iiloo,ooo. The total number.
or National Banks established, and now doingbusi-
ness, is live hundred and two.

Insurance officers should bear in mind the ra.
quirvment of the newly-mended internal revenue
law, by which they are compelled to mako returns
and paylaxes on premium receipts received monthly,
instead of quarterly, as under the old law. Some of
the companies have not yet handed in their state-

ments for July, now nearly a month over-due; and
if they wish to escape without incurringthe penalty
it will be necessary for them to 11101-0

The New York Post of yesterday says
Gold opened at 156, and after selling down t,O

114%. closes dull at 155::. Exchange is quiet at

100% for gold. Bankers soil at 27TiS 1.. g carrels cy,
and commercial at 274@275.

The loan market is easyinactive at 7; per
cent. Mercantile paper :Is aoilier. Single name

'.pass.es at B@. 9, and tirst-class double name rat TaS.
Grocers' paper is more plonti lui, The stock market
is unsettled, and there is but little inereme of ae,
ttvity. Governments are steady. Certificates are

,even-thirties at 111quiet at 9.31ii951'. 4a11.2, ton-
Roles et coupons of IBSI 109X@
10513,,i, and couon tive-twenties

Coal stockshare more active, Stat'd stocks firm,
bark shares dull, mining shares quiet., railroad bonds
inactive, and railroad shares weak,

Beibre. the first session gold wasvinted at 2553 x p
21: ,6, Edo at 110%, 'Hudson at 128, -Reading at 1341.4,
Michigan Southern at 86, Centralat 129,
Yitteburg at 111, Rock Island a',ineyi, Fort Wayne
at.lV2, Northwestern at 543 .

Toe gtWetielied tabW exhibitit blrdchief moyemclito

SILK 6i. DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

FALL, "'" FALL 1
NOW IN STORE. 1&43.4-.

EMEND YARDS CO.,

Nos< 611 Chestnut and 614 Jayne streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

/BIPOP.TER.I3 AND JOBBF,REP OF

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
SLIAWLS. LINENS,

AND WRITE GOODS.

FULL LINE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIG

33.431-MADIECA.I_,S,
INCLUDING BRUNER'S AND OTHER MAKES.

I.3oltiffillSSlON tIoUSEIS.
•

►yII3E, ATTENTION OF THE

Crcalled to

TRADE

OUR STOCK OF

SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.

TWILLED FLANNELS,
Various mates in Gray, Fcarlet, and Dark Blue.

PRINTED SEURTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLAN Ek S.
SLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

16. 16. 17. 15, 19, 20, 2k 22 0L

zyiaCY CAF,FIMEICES AID SATINETS.
SAL6IORAL SKIRTS. all Grades. _
GOTTON GOODS, DENIMS. TICKS, STRIPES,SHIRT.

INC% Zsc., from various Mills.

x;4)131 Y, 11.11.1111 EVANR,

fe27-Ncstatseß
33 LETITIA Street, and

32 South FRONT Bbreet

fIAZARD & LTUTOEIZTSON,
No. UN CHESTNUT STREET.

COMMISSION HEROIIANTS..
TOR TER RAZE 07

131.-ern] rEEILADBLPHIA-MADE GOODS. .

CLOT 1300 V

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

COB CEEESTNUT STREET,

Will, from this date, sill
EPIT.III6 AMU) RUNVARS. CLOTEIES

Lt. low Price".
On hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Goode.

nought beforethe rise: which they will sell at mode-

•ate prices. Terms ret cash. jy3o

GENTS' FUILNISLIING GOODS.
ARCH STREET. 825525

- Jrip IF.. DI Co "V A. .

O. A. HOFFMAN,
lIBST PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

IdealDFACTORY, AfiD GESZTLRMEN7g

FUE:NISI3.I.NO- F,MPORITJIVC,
REMOVED FROST MG ARCH. STREET

TO TEER ITSW STORE,

325 ARCH STD:Pi:ET: 825
3elo. femwgm

1035OHESTNUT STREET.

WINTIRE & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF Tall

MODEL SHOULDER-SEAM SHIRT.
ALSO. DEALERS IA

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Ine•ntatth tf ••••••'" ••!..
- r-o

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.

WASBANTO TO TIT AYD °rya SATISFAUTION.
MADXBY

JOHN C. .A_I3:I7FASON,

tios, 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

NANIFFACTIIHNN. AND WILLER IN

4112117LEXBN'S FMB FURNISHING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON NAND.

LINEA, 11105111N, and FLANNEL SITIRTIL sad
DRAWERS. COLLARS, STOCKS

c
TRIVELLISICI

SHIRTS, TIES. WRAPPERS, &e-,
OF MS OWN MAIitrFACTURL

1101313111 YCILVVES,SGARYV7:• .IS,
bUSPENDERS,

If DFKRCIITYPB,
21.10E1.DRRBRACES, &.., ag%

Sold at reasonable prices

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
a- The subscribers would Invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SMUT%
which they make a specialty in their businees. Also.
;onziantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.- -

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
OENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

No. 81.1 CHESTNUT ETBAUT,
jal7-41 Your CLOOTB below the Continental

DRUGS.

NET CASH DRUG ROUSE

WRIGHT &I

No. 119 MARKET STREET,

Between 'FRONT and SECOND Streets.

P. H. EIDDALL.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSIOIANS, AND GE-
NERAL. STOREKEEPEHS

Clanlima at onr establishment afall assortment
of Imported and Dom.stic Drag's, Pon:liar Pa-
tent Medicines, rents, Coal Oil,Window Glass,
rLef.crilaion Vlaie3, etc., at as low prices as gene.
ins, clash goods can be sold.
FjNE ESSENTIAL OILS,
Or VrOakctignele, in tall Tenet/ a/sa of tiac best

quality.
Cochineal, Range.] Indio, Madder, Fot Ash,

Cridheer, sc,le Adorn, Oilof Vitriol, Annat-
to, Copperas, ExtraetM.'Loawood, &a..a..

FOR El:l3' USE,
Always. on hand at lowest net oath prices.

GULPIIITE.4 OF LIME,
for keeping cider sweet; a perfectly harralefts
preparation, patup, with fall directions for use,
in packages containing anincleat for one barrel.

Orders by mail or city post slimeet with
furnishedtentio, or special Quots will be

when requested•

WRIGHT &I SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

No. 119 MARKET Street, above FRONT.
ded-thettily-fr,

CRAIILBS MIDDLETON,
'EIBOOED AIM WILLOVIViarterir4

Sam /roa adira•,. tll4at

TIE-11M E'llaMSS,
(pr)BLISHED WEEKLY.I

TB Wen PRESS will be sent to 'subscriber' by
=ell (per annum in advance) at gl< ou

Three copies 6 Of
Five coplem g Of
Ten Genie's 15 Of

Larger Chiba than Ten will be charged at tha
rate. $1.50 percopy.

The TAOne 1,/ mtot alwaye accompany the oraer. 4a4
in no inetance can /hex( ter:7lBBedeviatedfrom. as UM
afford very little more than the coat of payer.

ov- Postmasters are requested to act SS agent' UK
THE WAR PRESS.

aar To the getter-up of the Club of ten or twentni 11111
extra copy of the Paper will be given.

.It. the Board compared with the Haut prima of
)..aterday

Fri. Thnr. /..4 De.
United Staten Co 1881.• reg lug log% x ..

Uuitod States 6's MK, coup.. ~ ......10931 WS: Ye • •
United Rotel, A zto,eoup 113 11231 Ni -

Plaited States 7-30: . 111,14 111'4 -
-

United n'tetx-s cert. ca- 95 94%
American Aloid ni 2.554 .. ;.,i.
Tenn esSeS Saes - 439 frin .. h

Six"mn
..Watrit• 114:0,1
Pacific
Nov- York Cent, Railrekd...Erie •
l'xiapr,f*rret'
:-)ntlB,.n

.11g I'&4

.27i 275 ..

12'11,1
.1 1,iy; 11ny
1103 i /10
USN Tt1414 .

1": 31?k '• SL
in -01.11iy Belvieu" §l* tbk, 1124triEM.

AIT,.UST 26—Evening,
Prcaluee markzls have only been moderately

active this week. (uz.,eitnm 14:17.sc.mtinuesEnrce
end In dernand, at 111:7 prices. 71our is arm, and
Prices I:tre advanced ateut 50e. V.-hea.t. in is
demand at full prices. i.)orn and'aI.Fire natal-
lower. CC.V.:un Or dull, and "riees.„are !Ins firm. Coal
is quiet. 1 .-.1 Coffee there h.. very little SolnK. Fist:
are hrm and pricro are lookleM up. DoMestie Fruit
is corning in 2nii soling free: rat aboutrornier rates,
The Iron niarz•zt is firm. but ',Se sP,les aro limited.
Naval Stores zaatlaue new:, and Spiritt.-of Tur,
"entint is ratlimlowar, retro:sam 18 rather dull,
az about former :.•atea. -Linseed -.11 is rather lower.

Prorl:don :market, is firm, 'rat the sates are
littiled. Sugar le lively held. Seeds continue
scarce aunt high -?='11.11- 2,11y has ad .Iraced. Wool Is
firm_ and prices are, looking up.

The Flour market. 13 firmer but :Ty quiet, and
2riee2 ,re abeul 25(7i^Z30 per bid biaE:c. sales eom-
prise fibt•itt iri3Otu hbis including extr::.s at $llFel7.
53; extra laroily 41.1.73Eiy12 500 bid'. Blue .10 fge
a $l2, sad 4,050 bids city. mills extra and extra fa-
rally, on -,,lrivate terms. Tne retailers and bakers

'idy in 2 at from 4.11.730310 80 for suporti no, slls
11,50 fur a7tya, $11.7:41•1 "N 0 for extra. family. act
€1,'.75 l 7 pet- bbi for lancy brands. as to qoalit7.
1210 Flouronl Corn Meal are scarce and firm, with
small safes IT,he former at $lO 50 per bol.

Gnats.-17hxdi.t is In demand at full ;wins; about
60,101 bus Fula at, COs 50@ 2.5: for fair to prime old
Cells, and $2.0.4'11.7.. 71 tor new 00. the latter rate tor
vrib)t.. ttLit6 Ytt.-4 at fr,,, t..Vhu, as Oct inalit; Rye is in steady demand, witti
small I •:.s t 4f Mt. Corn israther low-
er, with '3a les of an,, ,,,ut 20.010 bus at $1.70'41.74 di be
for yellow, slosh wa t 72. Oats are less active ;seMs :each about .11.i000 bus, at 00@94e for new, and'.-Afiaooe bu for

The tallMitlF.ll.l.3 th ranalva of 1110.4; aypi gnit nat ULM vIrE ilarraa 5%.1.0 priat week:
flour ,„ 11,200 bblig.
Wheat sr, 700 beE.Liana 1.5.400 bra.Oats • lier- bag,

,are butter, but the trar.sae-tione eentinne- 11logg Potk 1c tutaing la tg
on „If wa,.. ; at .4i;o:ii'42, "aiat:h. Mess noel ranges eVfrom $2O to ..sll3cd bbl. Facion is rluiet ; sales of plata
and ~ofieed are malting at from 19@250
Sides at 17@l1;fe, and Shoulders at 171ge 161 th,cash. Green ::eats .ure. scarce;` small sales ofPieli!ed 1-lams ara tolx!rig. at 20x5 50 Lairl73 saltedat 200. hides at 17 \le., end :Shoulders at east,.
Lard has advanced, and prices are rather better;about totl tierces sold at 22.1.07223,1,0 tb. Batter inIn fair demand, wila sales of solid Masked at 4-2a4fie
-40: It. unease corner- In slowly, and ranges at- trdm.2de.25c it,for New Yorli. Eggs are selling at 20'0.21e lid dozen.

AluTai..—There is less doing- in Pig Iron s but
prices- are firm 9!.131111 sates ef arithraelte arc
making ,5t,54107.!? ten Mr the three numbars.Scotch Pig Lis heir} 'At. q.,k01) ton. Manutactiiredis in demand, a":I prim,: are well maintained.LEAD IiZIS advanced; 1.900 pies soil at 19e for
Galena, an ad vu nee.

matal is selling in a small way
ar Sce. lb.

Bann —fluffDarn IU ry searm3 and In ()Amami:
about 110 hhda Ist No. 1 sold at i 451 rannvra ,
Earl: 14, selling at io.llfafr2 for Spanish, and *1821.9
7 1card for ebea*nut.

11ANDLes:,-2.datnantine conttnue scarce; Sale; of
short welaht arc reported at and full weight
at 40c 1, V,.

Ctol4.—The demaod from the East is light, and
there is a moderato ,ta:dr,zt-ti doirtr; cargo 5,11,1 S are
making from Pori Richmond at ,e11i,50 ,,i1, ,11.50 1,1ton,
delivered on board.

TON.-prices hays advanced, but the market
closes dull and rather weak. with sales of about
210 hale! , of miodlings at 18'Yq.,1592 11? ; :151
bales and hags, a price cargo, sold by amnion at
11;0117.1, l ii , , ol°h.

tn,erng--I'here is very little doing in the way of
sales, and the -market is quiet; about.MM bags of
Bin sold at 433.?.,05ar -R it, cash.

i11.1:1;$ an13 13Vtl, —Tile demand is limited, and
there is not much Mang. 100 casks Soda Ash 1;
at 0,1i.V:.:4e, cash. Sal Sodaat 5,4e. Alum Ofi3r,Lio,
Indiso kr; again au vamveal 3 /v MIMS or BoilAsmsold at ~t3.25 Tip it, cash,

Fisn.---:3lacl.erel have advanced. with sales of
about 1,200 kids from the 'wharf at .26 for No. I,
08.00 for No. 2, anti $14.50@12.50 TiR tod lor No. 3s.
Small sales. from store are snaking at about 01
11,1 higher. Codfish are Yel lin' at Ps IF. pickled
Herringare scarce, anti quoted atv#lFv.A.sn..m.st cohtiaue scarcer Mid Western IVIV
worth S.'',f;.vfic fiP

Fut-yr.—Foreign 13very scarce a small sale of
:Lemons was made at $326131. 3.15 box, Iniumitic k'ruit
is cmitir.a. in treely, and selling at from 254100 c litbasket DT Apples, and Mc to 1500.',1 casket for
Peaches. the latter fo7. choice,

'req. Liverw.,.3l are un-
changed, find there it very little doing. Two vag-
:els 'were taken to loan Cool 1)11 for tho Continent
at bbl. India freights are inactive.
Um! ireik..hts are ur.settied.

GrArci —Peruvian is selling- in a 5m5.11 way at
4 .S0@:200 le ton, and Super-Phusphete of Lime at
4ec,c.„4,... hash.

Hone have •-s-,uned: sales of the new crop arereed DP-ewe
" at:le° 1' •ati;tipu cuni

Wet Salted—lmo,.
apil the sales have beer. Ilgtr d s remain un-
-"--",ecir, moderate inquiry, an pt ea

'43 bide. raffling' Malinhelloby
has omen an arrival from Porto

rerials—The in.p.week -•

la.tiveek. Chestnut 7.rdirmac has lmen about ad

Peftreil, 19 much wariaanieL Oak B 4r41 a•
gond ."nit will command

Lumilart is ;n demand, with E;.les • „

130Drds at '27C•29$per Id feet. White. ,_ can

$:;2.17,35, lienuock. 4.24., and Lithos 4.2",-52 50. tt
74 PLASS Es..—There. is not much doing, out Imblei

are firm in tneir views. ZOO Lhds. Trinidad doiti a.
os@looe. per gallon.

nv.,L STOUPS. eontlinn scarce! Rnsin Fells at
$4,512„.50 ifft bbl. Small sales of spirits uf Turpentine
are making at €••2 t10C43 05 IP gallon.

Ores—Lard Oil is lien:, and prices are better; Na.
1 winter Is es crib id SCal S 5 cash. Linseed Oi! la
selling at 41.70gl 72 IR nation. Fish 011.5 are tu
steady demand nr fullprices. Petroleum is without
(lamo ; about 5,000 bids sold at 40Vs0c fur cruder 0 tisc rut refine: in bond, and 57(00)0 IS gaDon for
116, as to quality.

e foldming ate theree:qiils of crude and refined
at this port (lurid; the past week.:
Urucle 2.205 Wild.
Refined 4,700 MILS.

I'L.e*Tan.—lsales of Wit are reported at 455.bU1d
toll.

eontitoles very scarce, slim!' sales are re-
perted at 15@ “: 1.1

:.4.l:rns.--Flax*oetl sells on arrival nt bus.. .
Timothy continuos scarce and high; 100 bus sold In
lots at itiAgAl50 per bus. Clover, also scarce;
small rates are making at l4CEtle uI 04

Str.t.ur....l he market Is arm, with ealoa of abeat
110 blies Cuba and Porto Rico at 20 1,;(d2.45 Ti Nand
115 boxes Havana at 21 ise on tune.

:ALT.—Tie market continues firmer; one cargo
from E.t. 'Kitts and mm from Turks Island has ar-
rived to a dealer, and :3,000 cache tine, and TOO tone -
Liverpool ground has also arrived.

.I.4B.lTnrit,—The market the past Wee); flee
[eyed Out little from the two preceding 0111,84 There
continues a good steady demand fur heavy leather,
with shout the aamo amount received. tfd au•7ll-
ler Solo—The demand has been about the sauce as
last weeel:, with no change in quantity tanning to
report. Spanish Sole—The Inquiry has been good, -
and the receipts continue light.. Stock noonthe mar-
ket about as last week. Hemlock' .7fole—'ime demand
has Leen moderate with a currespontling
Harness—Vor city finished there continuos a mode-
rate Inquiry. Country continues extremely dull.

SPIRITS.-1u foreign there is very little doing, bat
prices are firm. N. E. Rum is held at 225 e 111
Wllidty has advanced, with sales of about 1 oda hbla
at 183E0145c for refilled, anti I•tslid.S7e, gallor. for
Ohio.

TALLMV is iirni • Ml6B of eity-sendorod are inftittr4
19),(ii,19,70. and countryat "i%i lb, cash.

TonAcco.—There is very little doing in either
leaf or manufactured, and prices are without

edge.
tV,:.ol...—The market is excited, and price,: have

an upward tendency, With sales of 3t5);005 lbs Irom
1180 lor nne and medium fleece, and l:.:Vaiace

H. Mr tub. - -

V INEGA n.—Cona Vinegar is selling at 20c 11
Lon, in bids.

PEIILADILLPITIA BOOT AND SHOE MALIROT.--IJI4I
Stun Repc ,rter of August 25th says : " Trade witii the
jobbers the past week has been Mitch ilkc the Tierk
previons ; customers from distant points tar west,
and from Lowe and Kentucky, are arrtvin. more
numerously. Dealers are returning from..tileir
summerreereatiot excursions, and are gettingic,ttly
for trade, anti things begin to look more animated.
With manufacturersthings have changed but little-
the past week ; there is a general e3pectatUdi Of ft,

p.0,1 trade during the autumn, with a steady
amount of work being -wade up. preparatory to it,
with no inclination to make up an over-abundant
stock of goods. Prices of material anti: wages are
too high t 0 encourage the inanufaxtuiing of any
more stock than will be needed ter the present sea..
son; consequently they are moving priulently In
theirbusiness."

New York Markets, Angest

.A.:LuEs are quiet and steady ior pots and
*15.50 for pearls.

nvVS.—Themarket for State and West ,
ern Flour opened ten to ritteen cents better, but
Moved dull with the lin IWOVCInent 1051 and holders _
more disposed to realize. 11:11c3 i5.630 barrels at
$10.20@,10.40 for superfine State. ,11.0.7f ,e%M0 ?al fur ex-
tra. State, *lo.9o@lt for °hole° do, *lO i10,7;10 50 f:m.4
sullen-trio Western, *lo tO ll.t tor comecOn to me-
dium extra Western, $11.2.5C.1.1 41 for common to
wad shipultm brands extra nand-Loop Ghats ant
+11.4.5013.55 for trade brands.

southern Flour Is firmer; =leg COO bldg. nt *ll 10
rig CO for common, and e:2.7.5 11."6 for ney and
extra. tianadlan Four 13 1,4:inc,14,1mr ; Jua
bids, at *lO 80x11.20 for COmmen, sll.2ryr-D...1.30
for good to cLoice extra.

Rye Flour is quiet. Uorn. Mena la quiet anti sten.ty.
Wheat opened one to two dents !ARM', but Of t.44,4
dull, with holders ;lb poaed cprato at tile priCOS
of yesterday; sa'es 00,000 bus, at

(.! 111-

eolto spring ; *2.2:;0_2.2"' for Miltennkee MO; ;

ler amber Milwaukee; lor winter
red Western, and 4.2.4T13 15 for auteer ,11-ehigan.

is
Barley is ri.ataital. Burley :11111 /OM at 152,111

flats arc heavy and tower, tit fur Uaultda,
1c; State, and U 5 t(.r l7ie.ltCm. The fl ,rn.
ustrlet Itilm better, but CifEed -with but era
gcnerallv refusintr to pa.3. advance.,, sales 53,030
bus at 154 mixed Western ;.including one
toad eery nigh mixed atiig...65), and dosing dull at

:_aFV,..3.1.
t, i.zatlt and lower t enact 1.2011 bids at

Cot suitor State, itrizl ts,-;1. Western.
is quiet, with sales 3:1000 pounds at 2og

:sr Eastern and Western.

Boston Boot and Shoe Margret •

The Reporter, August 25, say,: "Thu dull season
heretofore noted 31111 continues, an August. bids
fair to be a quiet month for the shoe tr.,de. There
are a few buyers in the market, from New York and
Philadelphia. Some New England trade, butADDS
from the West and Southwest. A teve orders a.ro
daily received from tho Western sections, but prices
are so high that they aro limited to actual require.
meats, trices of sic,* and labor are so tirin
that ms,nufactumrs do not name selling rates for
ordersahead. Some army orders for delivery in,

brownand Philadelphia have recently been
Into the market, and business in that line is

more brisk ; the cost of manufacturing army boota
has been greatly enhanced during the past six
months.

o Thetotal shipment of boots and shoes by rail
and numberhe past week have been 9,219 oases. Of
this 8,131 eases have been sent by rail as

tofollowsthe Sout
:2,713 to New York and

our possession and
4,509 to the Western States, including 424 for 'Cali-
fornia. The clearances from the Oustom Houses

were i,OBB cases, ableag welelt we notice 193
Auetralbs."


